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ield. Worker*s name ihad Smith J r

iis report made on (date"] SepteTHtigr-97"

• Name Cecil Goetting

, Post Office Address Chickasha

7Residence

. DATE OF BIRTH: Month November

. • Place of bir th CheroK.ee Str ip

5th

1 T
Day 'jLl . Year 1894 •'•

Name of Father gharles c . Goett ing' Place of biicth nhln

Other information about father fflirjed l,n

. -Neune of kother Susan ..pyas ^Plece of b i r th

Other information about mother Of German descent'

btes or complete narrative by the f ie ld worker dealing with the l i f e and
tory of the person interviewed. Refer to Manual for suggested Subjects
id questions* Continue on blank sheets if necessary and attach finnly to

Ihis form. Number of sheet3 attached ' 10
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interviewer
Septembers, 1937

Interview with
L Goetting
Sputa 5th sireet

"-.'1. was born-.in, the, Cherokee rt̂ i'p in 1894. My.

fatner made the run to the Strip and.got,a place near

• Blaokwe'U, but sold. It in 1901, for $il,000.00. He

then moved to the,.Qaddo country, where he sub-leased

koiaa land ,from Wiliiam Lamb, belonging to James M,

Davis an intermarried citizen.

The land isn't considered extra good now, as it

is rollingj but when iay father farmed it, he raided

sixty bushels of corn to the acre* and it was only

•cultivated once.

My father sold the corn to George D. Norton, a

white man^wno had a ranch,just -inside the Chickasaw

Nation.-for twenty cents a bushel. Mr. Norton Ifed the

corn to,some 'iexas steers in a feed pen.

. rte. lived." in a small box house about five miles

from the washita school house. My three older broth-

.:er8, my slater and I went to school in a buggy. W

had to cross a Creek called Jack Hollow to get to

&chdol. Sometimes the creek would be .up, but we
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would just drive right on in, and we always made it

all jright* Although it would be considered dangerous

now for children to take the chances we did, we thought

\ Our teache^ Miss Eloise Bell, rode to the school

horse-back and crossed the same place that we did, on

Jack Hollow.

we had chllrl5I^~a^Id^-8Ulsd^-Seh^©l-^a^-Qur^^

every Sunday. Brother Miller, aBfcethodist, was our

preacher. My father did all of M s trading at chickasha,

which was nine miles southeast of where we lived. The
e

road which we traveled was an angle road which crossed

the Washita River at what was then called the i'aupin

crossing. There was a ferry boat that was used during \

high water at a charge of fifty cents. It was put there

by John Turner, but was later sold to George D# Norton.

1 used to go fishing in the Washita river, with

my uncles, Chris, uyas, before there was any \xv to

protect the fish. Sly uncle made his living catching and

selling fish* He would set several hoop nets in the

river, in the deepest channel, as more fish travel there,

we would use a row boat and a pole to find the channel*
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When he robbed hia nets, he would ^ot a wagon load off five,

eight and ten pound fish* Nearly all of them were oat fish*

Even though we lived only nine miles from Chlckasha\

jshere jre got our mail, neither we nor our neighbors went to

town very often, so we put up a big wooden mail box, near*

est to all of us, and whoever went to town brought out

mail for all of us and put it in jthis box and we would go

there and get our mail.

There were lots of badgers in the country and it used
i

to be our pastime and amusement t6 go to a badger and dog

fight. Most of the fights were heild two miles southeast of
Chickasha. I have seen as many as

attend a fight. The charge was twenty-five cents a person.

Most of the dogs that fought; were

five hundred people

ig bull dogs, but the

badger always won the fight«

Thê fe were a good many quail in the country and a few

prairie c|hickene wnen we first came but they were soon

killed out.

W. G. Williams, a white man who had married a Caddo

Indian, lived about six miles west of us. He had lots of

good cattle, and horses. The horses were high bred, and

wild, but the homesteaders bought and farmed with them. Mr.

Williams* brand was a half Moon,.
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